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AUSTIN C. CHADWICK, Barrister, 
Solicitor in Chancery, Notarv. &c.. 

Town Hall Buildings, Guelph.

WILLIAM HAltT, Conveyancer, Land 
and General Agent, ‘Negotiator of 

Loans, &c. Office hours from 10 nun. to 4 
p.m. Office, No. 4, Day's Block. dw

Sdvertiflmmrtfl.
mo LET.—A comfortable house, con- 
JL taining seven rooms 

McElderry, 2 Day's Block.

SERVANT WANTED.—Wanted imme- 
•liately, a good active servant. Apply 

at this office. lGd

FREDERICK BISCOE, Barrister and
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 

Conveyancer, &c. Guelph. (Illico, corner of 
Wymlkam and Quebec Streets. dw

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con-
tractor ami Buikiw. "Planing Mill, and 

every kind of Joiner's Work prepared for the 
trade and the public. The Factory is on 
Quebec street, Guelph. " dw

(3EOBOK PALMER, Barrister and At- 
X tnrivv-at-Ii i v. Solicitor in Chancery. 

Notary Puhli • I I'.mivvv.wucer, Office, 
over l‘l. II iw i's Drug Store, Entrance
on Mttudouu t. dw

OLivi-: .
and Aft;»

t V GI >ON AL I >, Barristers 
_ ___ i-at-Law, Solicitors,Nota

ries Public, <Ve. Office—Corner <if Wyiidliam 
and Quebec Streets, up stairs, Guelph, Ont. 
It. OLIVER,' Jit. (dxv) A. IT. MACDONALD.

Family carriage for sale. —
Apply to R. S. Brodio, Mercury office, 

Guelph. dwtf

House and lot for sale
' CHEAP near Skinner's Orchard, on 

Pipe^Street. Apply on the premises to Win.

BAND INSTRUMENTS FOR SALE.

C1ASH FOR WOO!., HIDES, SHEEP- 
y SKINS, CALF SKINS, uml WOOL 
PICKINGS. - —

' The highest market price paid for the 
above at No. 4, Gordon Street, Day’s Old 
Block, Guelph.

Plasterers Hair constantly on hand for sale 
at MOULTON & BISH,

Guelph, April 19,1872.________________ dwv

£JUTHRIE, WATT & CUTTEN,

T)fl.rriRt9?8, Attorneys - at "Law,

Sicile! to.s In Chancery,
GUELPH, ONTARIO.

D HVTH M E, .1 IVAf-T, w H CUTtfii#.
t'4.i-li I). Ma»•■'•':) i. D71________________dwv

jji sturdy,

Honss, Sip, â OrnamentalPaiiiter
GUAINKll and PAPER-HANGER.

Shop next to the Well 
ham Street, Guelph.___

JOHN KIIlKHAM,

Silver Plater ami

An 1" Flat Cornet and B Flat Bass (silver), 
also a Brass Snare Drum (all new), formerly 
used in LitwFeneeÂjCornetdlaml.—A+iiiH to— 

B. SAV.uiE,
Gueljÿk, May 1st, 1872. dtf Guelph

|jlQIÎ BALE, 2.» acres of excellent land, 
E in the town of Guelph. New house and 

small barn on the lot, which is watered by a 
never-failing spring creek. This is a rare 
chance. Tenus very easy.

WM. HART, Day’s Block.
!— Guelph, April 27,1872 dw2w

TO MASONS.—Tenders will bo recei
ved by the undersigned for the erection 

of a Stone Barn 49 x 00, on his Farm, York 
Road. Tenders received until the ‘25th of 
May. Plans and specifications can bo seen 
on the premises, or on application to Robt. 
Cochrane, York Road. m4dtd

OHEEP LOST—About three weeks ago ; 
n 12 ill number: principally last year’s 
lambs, and one oldish ewe with black mark 
over her <-y, "vith lamb at foot. The finder

CANADA LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

ESTABLISHED 18-17.

Cash lncome ’over^$l,000 per flay
Inveitments over $1,250,000, 

Affording with the uncalled capital of 
$875,000 a

Security oi Over 82,000,000
For the exclusive protection of Assurers. 

Claims paid for Deaths since

Local and Other Items. I»*' r e le a n*t r h

commencement 
Annual income - 
Sums assured nènrly

$ 800,000 
400,000 

10,01)0,000
The strong financial position of this Com- 

pyuiy, and its

Modemto Baton
Render it otic, whose advantages are not sur
passed by auv other, and explains the fact 
that it stands at the head of all the Life 
Companies in Canada.

Formsof Application, Detailed Reports and 
Tables of Rate's may be obtained at any- of 
the Company's offices or agencies.

A. a. RAMSAY, .
Manager.

F. W. STONE, Agent at Guelph.
March 2,1872. 3nvl

(Guelph <£wninj$H evtunj

BUTCIIER'S STALL — REMOVAL.

ton Hotel, Wynd- 
f27-«lwly

Brass Finisier,
All orders promptly at tended to.
Shop—Opposite Chaluier's Church, Quebec 

Street, Guelflh.__________ dwy

yjl H. PASS,

Painter, Slazier anfl Paper Hanter
All orders promptly attended to. 
Residence—Two doors above St. Andrew's 

Church.
Guelph, Feb. 2G, 1872 dffin

OYAL HOTEL LIVERY STABLE.

The undersigned beg to inform their cus
tomers mid the publie that they have remo
ved their stall to the one iii the front part of 
tiie market," directly opposite the one oceu- 
pied by Mr. Geo. Hood.

J. A" R. MILLAR,
Guelph, M i y 1872. dowl

■BLASTER, PLASTER !

Just Received

1600 Toes Fresh Ground Plaster1

SATURDAY EVENING, MAY 4. 1872

TOWN AND COL Ni Y NEWS.
Ir is reported that the W. G, & B. 

Railway will bo opened for regular trufllc 
to Walkerton on the 1st of .Tune.

-------—-----—
Mit. J.xk. McQueen, of Fergus, 1ms been 

Clerk of Niehol Township lor thirty-four 
years, and is' good for twenty years more 
public service yet.

LÊlSVitE HuUK AND Sl NDAY AT HoME.-

After an interval of 16 years, Berlin 
again boasts tho possession of an iron 
foundry, which is now in full operation 
under the management of Messrs. Maude, 
formerly of Galt.

The first fair at Sfoorefield came off on 
Monday. Tho Enterprise says: there 
were a largo number of cattle on the 
g round, and a considerable amount of 
business >vas transacted. Altogether it was 
a .great success.

The eruption of Mount Vesuvius con
tinues to develop startling and interesting 
plias es. Among these arc showers of sand 
and ashes which have buried the streets 
of Naples to tho depth of several inches, 
terrible electrical phenomena, etc. The 
Ilow-ofHarar hirr ceased, and with it-per-

ITHIS MORNING’S DESPATCHES

The South on Greeley's 
Nomination.

Tlic Grant Papers on the Situ
ation.

SlrGreclcy’s Telegram

Bazaine Demands a Trial *l>y Court 
Martial.

vis and Caledonia, 
of ! Malt ;i

R

Also urge quantity

For sale at the Montreal Warehouse, below 
the Railway Crossing.

G. BALKWILL
Guelph, Fob. 20th 1872. dw.'lm

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Tho subscriber begs to notify the public 
that lie lias purchased the' above livery from 
Mr Geo.W. Jessop, ami will continue the busi
ness as heretofore. Having made considora- 
ablo improvements, ho will bo able at all 
twines to meet the wants of the travelling 
pi'fclii. First-class Turnouts ready at the 
shortest notice.

Guelph, üth Doc. dtf W. J. WILSON».

Q CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL,

QUEENS HOTEL. GUELPH, .OPPOSITE 
THE MARKET.

Refitted in the latest fashion, 
stylos Pliclnn Tables.

Five latest 
do

Tenders will be received at the office of 
the Town Clerk, up to SATURDAY,.the 11th 
of MAY, for the erection ('LOSE BOARD 
FENCE at tho High School, such Fence to 
lie not loss than five feet two inches high, 
with Cellar Posts f. feet apart from centre to 
centre, inserted three and a half feet in the 
ground, with spiers to each post where need
ed in wot places; Posts not to be less than 
six inches diamotcr at tho top. Scantling to 
bo used, and good "sound common lumber, to 
be used its follows : 12 inch board at the bot
tom, then a cap bevelled to turn the water, 
upright boards .4 feet, with a two inch cap at 
tho top, with wrought nails driven through 
from the bottom of cap to prevent climbing 
over. Tenders to state price per rod.

W. K. G. KNOWLES,
Guelph, May 4,1872. d Chairman R. P. Ce

i, FEED, FEED!

THE BEST HOTEL IN TOWN.
CASEY ALWAV'S JOLLY.

The richest drinks, best table, most com-I 
ortable beds, merriest company, and jnliiest 
house in town ut CaseyV - Tile Harp of Erin , 
Hotel, Mucdoim.ell Street, Gnolph. do

DOMINION SALOON.

Frcnli Oysters in every Style
The table supplied with nil the delicacies 

of tiie Season in a first-class manner.
l-asr At the Bar will bo found the Choicest 

Brands of Liquors and Cigars.
DENIS BVNYAN.

Guelpli, Nov.-21,1872. do

|;iaai

Red Mill, Waterloo Road,

FELD STORE
Upper Wvndhnm Street, Guelph.

J. T. KNIGHT
Sell • every description of Feed cheap and 

gooil ; also

FL0ÜR. MEALS AHB OFFALS
. Cheap "an other People.

.Guelpli, May 2, 1872 dwlm

APTIST CHURCH.B
LAYINil OF

THE CORNER STONE
The Corner Stone 

Church will lie laid
of tho Now Baptist

BARKERS HOTEL,

OPPOSITE the M ARKET, G UELPII

liap.s the most imminent danger to tho 
inhabitants remaining about the base of 
the mountain.

It is amusing to read some of the para
graphs which occasionally appear'in the 
papers. Thé following from the Toronto 
Telegraph is tho greatest piece of bosh we 
ever came across:—The Credit Valley lino 
will be essentially a farmer's railroad ; for 
instance the general average price of bar
ley between Toronto and the district 
through which tho line is destined to run, 
for the past year, has been 9 cents per 
bushel ; peas G cts per bushel; and butter 
4 cents per lb.

Post Office Peculation".—A young 
man, aged 1G, named Rogers, son of tho 
Postmaster of Bloomingdale, County of 
Waterloo, "has been suspected, for some 
time, oi" opening money letters in that 
olliec. A few days ago the usual trap 
was set for him by the Post Office Inspec
tor, and on Friday a marked live dollar 
bill was found on him. He was immedi
ately iivrestvd ami placed ip gaol at Ber
lin. He acknowledges having abstracted 
•638 from one letter.

Additional Postal Facilities,—Tho 
PostOilice Department, it is stated, is de
vising a new plan for the collection of 

j mail matters in cities. It is proposed to 
I have “ letter boxes" at a number of con- 

Mr. l.'J. Day has sent us the May num- venient place 
burs of these excellent magazines. I’-- •
sale at Day's Bookstore.

One day last week Thomas Richard
son, ;of Fergus, shot a rock eagle within 
the limits of the corporation, which 
measured six feet six inches from tip to 
tip of wings.

Ballasting has commenced on the T. 
G. A B. Railway betwixt Mount Forest 
and Arthur. It is expected that the road 
will be completely finished by the 15th of

The Mount Forest. Confederate is in
formed that an Indian met. with his 
death in the vicinity of Flesherton very 
suddenly last week. It appears he had 
been drinking at a tavern there, and was 
struck on the back of the head with a po
ker, and soon after getting back to his 
wigwam he died.

Stationery.—Mr. John Anderson has 
sent us a nice package of stationary in a 
box, comprising two quires note paper; 
two packets envelopes, penholder, pens 
and blotting paper, all which he sells for 
25 cents. He has just received a large 
assortment of these packages direct from 
Britain ; also some beautiful book marks.

and what is new about 
the arrangement is to have an interior 
box fitting closely into the exterior one, 

' both having keys by which they can be 
securely locked. A collector can with u 
horse and buggy drive round to the-sev
eral depositories once or twice a day, re
move the inner box, which contains the 
mail matter and insert an empty one. 
The collector lias no access whatever to 
the letters ns tho key to the inner box is 
retained at the General l'ost Oilice.

Dominion Ocean Telegraphy. — We 
notice that the Hon. John Young has, by 
petition to Parliament, sought to extend 
an Act granted to him and associates in 
Copenhagen and London some time ago, 
for the purpose of laying down an Ocean 
Telegraph Cable from the North of Scot
land to the St. Lawrence, via tho Danish 
possessions of Faroe Islands and Iceland. 
If this project can lie carried out of se
curing direct telegraphic communication 
between tho Dominion of Canada and En
gland, no one ‘ can doubt its vast advan
tage to the general and mercantile inter
ests of this country^ _______

The Liquor Truffle.
In the presentment of the Grand Jury 

at the close of they labors at tho Went
worth Assizes, held in Hamilton during 
tho past three weeks, we find tho follow
ing significant sentence :—

“ We find the chief of those confined 
in the jail on our visit were drunkards 
and vagrants ; and wo have ascertained

The.Wool Market.—Tho season is fast 
approaching when wool will occupy a 
prominent place in the market quotations.
Although a reported scarcity in the mauiv , , . ,faeturing districts had a tendency to ; that out of an aggregate of seveu hund- 
raise prices a shyt time .since, there is j prisoncrsy^pventydive per cent, are
now a reactionary movement; and al- ......
though the opening price will be higher 
tlmq usual it will hardly reach the figure 
anticipated.

An Old Settler Gone.—We regret to

Now York, May~4.—‘I ho Timm says of 
the Cincinnati convention that it should 
protfiice one good result. It should lead 
the present leaders of the Republican 
party to consider their responsibility, to 
stop, to study the demands of the House 
and to make their proceedings at Phila
delphia worthy of the present crisis. 
Wo confess that, m oui' opinion, such 
men asGrânt audColfaxare infinitely impe- 
ri'or to Horace Greeley and Gratz Brown.

The World expresses profound surprise 
at the result in Cincinnati. Adams, who 
had proved by far the strongest of all 
the candidates, and who had been cx- 
pected to be the strongest in the conven
tion, might have been cordially' endorsed 
by tho World as ho would have been cor- 
d:aUy supported by the Dei6ocrr,ctic par
ty. Greeley can receive no such endorse
ment, nor ImS he any reason to expect 
su.'h support. Tho convention has cho
sen to nominate the most heated and 
conspicuous opponent of the Democratic 
parly. The country called for a rovenuo 
reform, but it has selected tho most zeal
ous of protectionists. This leaves tho 
Demoeractie party entirely free to await 
the devolpments of the immediate future 
and (.pens the way for a possible Demo
cratic victory.

Ciminnati, May 3.—The following tele
gram Irom Greeley was received here 
after he had been informed of his nomi
nation :—

“ New York, May 3.
“ Please tender my grateful acknow

ledgments to tho members of the con
vention for the Confidence they have 
shown me, and assure them I shall eu- 
deaver to deserve it.

(Signed) Horace Greeley.”
Richmond, Va.,May 3.—The announc ■>- 

ment of tho nomination of Greelev and 
Brown gives very general satisfaction to 
the Conservatives and Liberal-Republi
cans here.

Paris, May 3.—Marshal Bazaine lias 
written to Thiers, demanding a trial by 
Con-1! Martial on tho accusation of com
missi i on capitulation. It is said that 
Gen. Whimpfen has also asked fora simi
lar opportunity to vindicate himself.

London, April 3.—The Memorial Di
plomatique says that the Czar lias accept
ed GortsclmkofPs resignation, and that 
Valameff will succeed to tho office of 
Chancellor of the Empire for Foreign 
Affairs. ’

The Cincinnati Convention.
Cincinnati, May 3.

The balloting for the nomination of a 
person ns President of the United States, 
by tho Liberal Republican Convention now 
in session here, took place to-day with the 
following result :—

First ballot—Adams, 203 ; Greeley 14G.
Second ballot—Greeley, 245 : Adams 

243 ; Trumbull, 118 ; Davis 75 ; Brown, 2. 
and Chase, 1.

Third ballot—Adams, 2G4; Greeley, 
258; Trumbull, 117; Davis44 ; Brown,2.

Fourth ballflit—Adams, 279 ; Greeley, 
253} Trumbull, 139 ; Davis, 41.

Sixth ballot—Greeley, 319—the Illinois

vagrants and drunkards. . This is a sad 
statement of facts to make, but we consi
der we should not be doing our duty in j
withholding it from til» Mm, ; ,,ej^u ™10t voting, j^t ha.) withdrawn
the whole of the cases brought before the 
Grand Jury, with two„or three exceptions, i

DOMINION PARLIAMENT.
Ottawa, May 3.

THE WASHINGTON TREATY QILL.
Sir John A. Macdonald rose for leave 

to bring in a Bill to carry out the pro
visions of the Treaty between Great Bri
tain and the United States, signed at 
Washington on the 8th of May, 1871. 
He said the Bill was simply for the pur
pose df suspending those clauses of the 
FisheryUVct which prevented citizens of 
the United Slates from lishing in our 
wafers. He had confined the Bill to this 
mutter, because the question really be
fore the HousclX^is whether the 
fishery articles of theSfroaly would be 
sailetionedby (his 'Parlia!m6^t. As, how
ever, a desire was expressed that he 
should outer in o the subject fully on 
aslying leave to bring in a Bill, he had 
examined the cognate Act laid before 
Congress, and found in it that all sub
jects, . even those that did not require 
legislation, were repeated, in that Act, 
in order, one would suppose, to make the 
Act the nature of a contract, and obli
gatory during tho existence of the Treaty, 
so that they could not, without breach of 
faith, bo'ropealed during the existence of 
the Treaty. He proposed to follow the 
same course. The Act he now asked 
leave to bring in provided, in the first 
place, for the suspension of the fishery 
clauses in our Act preventing American 
fishermen from fishing in our inshore 
waters. The second clause provided that, 
during tho existence of tho Treaty, fish 
and fish oils of all kinds, except the fish 
of our inland lakes and the rivers bord
ering on them and fish preserved in oil, 
being the produce of the fisheries of the 
United States, should be admittted into 
Canada free of duty. The third clause pro
vides for the continuance during the 12 
years of the Trc aty and the existence of 
the bonding sysl em. The fourth clause 
provided that tin - right of transhipment 
contained in the/tOth clause of the Treaty 
of Washington should be secured to citiz
ens of tho United States. The last clause 
of the Act provide 1 that it should come 
into effect whenev er, by an order of the 
Governor-in-Coun cil, a proclamation 
should issue bringi ng it into effect, He 
was aware that objections might 1-e taken 
to some of tho clause s from the fact that as 
the y dealt with in-i tiers of trade they 
should originate in t lie Committee of the 
whole; but this obje ction did not apply 
to those clauses that suspended the oper
atic n of the Fishery Aet. He went on to 
say that he presented the Bill after the 
same manner as the ".Reciprocity Act was 
presented to tho late provinces in 1854. 
The House had a perfect right to reject 
the Bill, and their deci sion would after all 
be whether the articles of tho Treaty ex
tending from the 18th to the 25th clause 
should receive the sanction of Parliament, 
or whether this portion of the Treaty 
should be a dead .letter. No matter 
what might bo tho con sequence of the ac
tion of this Parliament in ,tho matter ; no 
matter what might be the consequences in 
respect to the relations between Canada 
and England, and be tween Canada and 
the United States; no matter what might 
be the consequences to the present Govern
ment, it must not be forgotten that this 
House was fully charged with the right 
to reject this Bill if they pleased, and 
maintain the right to inshore fisheries 
as if the Treaty had never been made. 
This power was provided in the Treaty, 
and had it not been the name of the Min
ister of Justice would not have been 
attached to it as a Plenipotentiary of Her 
Majesty. The Premier then went into a 
long .explanation and defence of hiS course 
ns one of the Commissioners, and of the 
course of his Government in reference to 
the Treaty.

Mr. Mackenzie replied at some length, 
after which the debate was adjourned.

reroril tim dvatii of Mv.<. J,.S,.ph orvliacoti-i» tu thé us» of spirituous j “rdol"?; de»to»d nomm-,
.,1n ;*l,; .... W<> ««mvi.lnr (liai, arn til<!)'<> Inn . 1which took place,-in this town oil" Friday,, liquors." We consider that arc there too j aU^i The whole vote

at noon, after along illness. Thedcceas- j many licensed saloons dram shops and ! ;it,(;c<sftr’ tochoice, 358. Adgmslms 
ed was among the oldest residents in ' other places for the sale of spirits. I ins , _ ('rcvlev 48°
I'uislt-y lilra-k. having come in with her I evil inis grail,inliy been on the iiicm.s^ 1 T^„ rosollltlo " adopte,1 l>y the Conven-
father, the late .loin, Inglm, m the year j and should ho restricted by tion declare e,p,ality uf aU men beh.ro the
1830. She lived for many years in Guelph enactment. We are informed that the■ . . Union of State?
Township, much respected and esteemed city has granted licenses this- year which „ * . . , Rattled
hv all her neighbors and aednaintnnees have realized $1,000 over and above the i __ ,

First-class accommodation for travellers. 
Commodious stabling : ami an attentive 

hostler.
Tho best of Liquors and Cigars at tho bar.

JAMES PARKER, Proprietor. 
Guelph, Feb. 0,1872 dwy

| On Tuesday, îlli day of May
At Two o’clock, p.m.

IteV. II. A. FÿftL D.D., Principal of the Ca
nadian I.itenirv Institute, Woodstock; Rev. 
Thos.iL. Davidson, D.D., Aylmer, Secretary 
of the Baptist Missionary Convention, Ont.; 
llov. Win, Stewart, B.A., Toronto, editor of 
the “ Oiiniuliui! Baptist," and a number of 
other leading Ministers of the Denomination 
will take part in. the services.

.* tea mi: ft ixi

M. FOSTER, L. D. S., 

SURGEON DENTIST, GUELPII.
Office over E. Har

vey & Go's Drug 
| Store, Corner of 
y Wyndham and Mac- 

donndl-sts. Geelph.
L-s" Nitrous Oxide 

( laughing gas) nd- 
_ _ ministered for the

extraction of teeth without pain, which is 
perfectly safe and reliable.

References kindly permitted toDrs. Herod,

by all her neighbors and acquaintances 
for her many excellent qualities and kind
liness of heart. About three years ago 
the family moved into Guelph, since 
which time shè has been in failing health, 
but it was only within the last few months 
that her illness assumed a serious char
acter. Thus one by one the old and well 
known settlers of Paisley Block are drop
ping offj as death steps in and removes 
some one who,like the deceased, was con
nected with its early history, and faced 
tho difficulties and trials of its early 
settlers.

A Bapz Detained for a Railway Fare.
—On Wednesday last a woman with a 
baby in her arms got on board the ears of 
tho T. G. «& ' 6. Railway somewhere be
tween Orangeville and this point. When 
Conductor Lewis went around to inspect 
tickets the woman represented that she 
was very, poor and ha«l a sick bab)\ She 
nursed it very tenderly to this point.
Upon arrival here Mr. Lewis thought 
matters did not lock just ns represented, 
the baby being very quiet, so he df.-ter- 
mined to detain the infant until the fare

I i uia.ll *HWr. Lewis' heartless conduct,hut ; »bovu head, cs|«c,allv, us ills produced

Will he held in the Drill Shed in the evening 
Speeches and music as usual, Tea served at 
(i.:in o'clock. Tickets, 25 cents each. .

Guelpli, April 17. 1872. <l,')wl

|^l S1NF.SS CHANGE.
Messrs. Mitchell * Mcllroy, Manufacturers 

Agents, and Wholesale Stationers, No. 8,
Day's Block. Wyndlmm-street, Guelph, hav
ing sold out their entire StoeK of Window 
Paper. Envelopes, General Stationery, and ,
Cigars, to James T. Mitchcll.aml A. ( .' Moll- j' 
roy, beg to announce that the partnorshij 
heretofore existing between them is dissolved

lapse "of.tiffie^pd^niutuiil couicnc. . The i t<> n<) purpose, tho baby was taken to

removal of disabilities incurred in the 
rebellion; general amnesty-; local self- 
government ; supremacy of civil over mili-

States, and no re-opening 
y. , fl1 f *i._ ; oi <iuesiioiis Kittled by the thirteenth,have realized 81, DW) over>.,diabove the lifteenth amemlmeute ;

sum realized by the same source last 
year. This may be considered satisfac
tory as tar' ns the city financing goes, but
U the worthy Mayor and Aldermen would , antbority reaDC-ct for the 
ealeullltc carefully the cost, it wouhl he j , J,ufl rctln'u to methods of peace; 
foiniil that it wo* not ».lm«n« i success of constitutional limitation
,y any means, besides the penne . us and civU wrtiee reform ; single term

unmoral encouragement ofvies m every) 1 he a sy[lenl0, federal
„rm. priMlncing those who event ally . ^ wllioh èhall not unnecessarily
full, ami then commit those crimes winch *1.» ;„,i«
fill the police cells and county jail, lhc 
Grand Jury could have produced figures 
and facts shewing the evils produced by 
this indiscriminate and broadcast man
ner of issuing licenses for tho sale of 
spirituous liquors, etc., etc. ; but they 
refrain, bjeUcving that the Christian men 
and women will exercise their influence 
and induce the authorities everywhere to 
raise the revenue from a more healthy 
source.”

Post Office Savings’ Banks.
There can bo no other published item 

which shows the progress of the Don\- 
inion in matoripl wealth and prosperity 
more than that which comes under 'the

Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, Keating, Cownn ami *> ""p* will fe w»»! office ofth
McGregor, Gllelpii ; W. K. UraUam, Dentist, ! liltv ,lrn\ », i «
Brampton. ___________________ Qw rcqiiestvd to make payment there to S. it.

PRIZE DENTISTRY. (Signed, RICH Aim MITCHELL,
___  ■ 8. It. MelLItOY.

DR. ROBERT CAMPBELL, j
e Licentiate of Dental

V--"Surgery.
Estai ili shed 1804. 

Aa. Office next door to 
.fly'.;.. tho “Advertiser" Of-
f Z ' 7 fleet Wyndham - st.,
V*Y Guelph;

by the savings of the mechanic and work 
the tieke.t‘offiC,. and Mrs. Kelly, far that | N-M- “ k not I™ one momtoi to bo 
was tho woman’s name, was Obliged to suppose.] UilUbls atotomont la ‘ha»®* 
go homo without her offspring. Upon wbioh show tho carofnluess and proud- 
examination the aick child was found to class. . y nrivate
he nothing more than a handle of clothes ! own m the Dominion there ore pmato 
tied up into shape, a child's cap on what banks, «'ul other mst.tutmm which re-
. , lV- 1__ ) 11.:„ 1 /-)rme(i ! ceivcimmcy on deposit, and probably al-

It is j low much larger interest than does the1 N reference to the above we, the no-11,„ a string tied round the neck. It is j low much. larger interest than .docs the 
„!.±ra?’ , » Wng car,dally tended at the station I Government ; yet it must he admitted

v.............. • Wall Paper, Blinds,General
Residence opposite ! Stationery. Envelopes. Cigars, &e., contained 

Mr. Boult’s Factory, j in No- '{ Day's Block, which stock will not 
Onohec Street. Teeth extracted without pain. : he renewed in consoquonoo. of tho munufitc 

References, Drs. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, ! turui-x liaviug eons *. 1 to maniifnctaro the 
Herod, McGregor, and Cowan, Guelpli. Drs.
Buchanan and Pliilips, Toronto Drs. Elliott 
& Moyers. Dentists. Toronto. dw

FEW BAKERY.

.«.n,,,,, w, H8HKS1now ctM'e
under tlio name and* stylo of1 here until qallcd for by its parent.—Mount 
rivov. and lmrchascd^ tho entire stock of j Forent Examiner.
Window Pir gg jjegggj " " "" " ~ '

that the result ns shown for in the rcr

interfere with the industry of the people, 
and as there are honest, irreconcilable 
differences of opinion as to .he merits 
respectively of the systems of protection 
and free trade, that question is remitted 
tô the people in Congressional districts 
and the decision of Congress thereon 
wholly free of executive interference or 
dictation ; maintenance of the public 
credit against repudiation in every form ; 
a speedy return to specie payments ; re
cognition of the services and sacrifices of 
soldiers and sailors; against further grants

The “Globe” ai«l Mr. Gladstone.
The ùlobe, in a recent article on the 

state papers relating to the • Treaty of 
Washington, took occasion.to comment 
in severe terms on the shameful transac
tions that had recently been Carried on 
'by Sir John A. Macdonald and Mr. Glad
stone. Tho Gldilc simply discharged a 
public duty in exposing both the: actors 
in this affair, and administering the lash 
with impartial severity alike to the Eng
lish Radical and the Canadian Conserva
tive. It expressed the opinion that Mr. 
Gladstone had come short of his duty 
and stained the high office he holds in 
yielding to tho temptation John A. put 
before him, instead of reading a lesson 
and administering a much needed rebuke 
to a Prime Minister, in the very act of 
degrading bis country. This praisewor
thy conduct of the Globe has excited the 
astonishment of our new contemporary, 
the Mail, which attempts to sneer at the 
devotion of a newspaper to public duty. 
From the manner in which the Mail 
touches this topic it is evident that it is 
incapable of denouncing the faults of its 
own party. It is unquestionably one of 
the merits of the Globe, that neither 
high-talents, nor brilliant eloquence, nor 
a stainless private character, nor the ad
vocacy with consummate skill of a liberal

of land to railroads or other corporations, j policy which has secured the Globe'»
Iii foreign relations, the duty of tho Gov
ernment is to cultivate friendship. _

Governor B. Gratz Brown, of Missouri, 
was nominated for Vice-President on the 
second ballot. The Conference then ad-

Rinouski election has terminated in 
favor of Premier Chauveau’s son, by a 
majority of i l l over his Opponent, Mr. 
Fisit. Tho vote was, Chauveau 1.280; 
Mr. Fisit 1,136. Though defeated the 
Liberal party have reason to lie proud of 
the energetic struggle they have made in 
a country so noted for its venality ns 
Rimouski against all the power, influence

ils Mitchell He Mcllroy.

; principal lines of these eopclfi.suchstock will 
i In* nHiiitf wholesale and retail at the very 
I lowest 11''nvns ns soon ns possible, in order to 
! iivtke viiini for a full, cli-1:1e and cofhvVde 

IT WAV BAKERY - stock of Hotel aivl V.unilv Staple and Fancv
JJjVy Groceries. Provisions. Wines. Liquors and

* Ci-'itrs. wholesale and retail, of which due
. ------- . notice vdl bo given.

The Subscribers beg to notify the people (Signed 1 JAS. T, MITCHELL,
of Guelpli that they have started u now A.C. McTLROY.
Bakery lltdltw

On E«H‘‘X Street, one door shut It of 
I)r. Kent inti's,

Where they will always have in stock a sup
ply of broad of the first quality.

Having secured the services of Mr. George 
Wnfson as baker, they feel assured in giving 
satisfaction.

Broad and Flourpromptlyucuvcrcd in any 
vert uf the towir.
w They hope by strict attention to business, 
and making bread of tiie best quality, to 
merit A'.share of public piitrounge. '

\. McPHAIL & f'o.
Guelph. March 12 1872 3md

POLICE COURT.
Before T. IP. Saunders Esq., P. M.

Saturday, April 4.
George Wallis was-charged with steal

ing a razor; the property of Thos. Thorne, 
on Friday. Sentenced to one month in 
gaol at bard labour.

turns watloby tho Government is such to corruption and intimidation of the Dorn- 
inspire the country with confidence. In inion and Llcal Governments and the 
tho vear 1867 there was received ou a de-1 Intercolonial Railway contractors.
Dosit $212 517 and in 1870 61,917,576, An old toper was brought before the
equal in four years to an increase of 900 ] Omaha Police court a few days since to goldei^.chains to the feet of Sir John A.

admiration of Mr. Gladstone, can shelter 
him from its scourge, when he contami
nates his fingers by bribing a minister of 
tho crown instead of scornfully resenting 
the insult done to him, and the humilia
tion heaped upon an integral portion of 
the Empire by the proposal. It is well 
known that we are not blind followers 
of the Globe ; our readers arc well aware 
that we pursue an independent course», 
and in the discharge of our duty condemn 
its conduct when wo believe it errs from 
honest criticism to the indulgence of ill- 
natured hostility. We have, therefore, 
all the more pleasure in supporting it in 
its noble criticism of one whose admirable 
virtues do not blind it from seeing how 
much he has sinned in this matter. Such 
a spirited lino of conduct is far beyond 
the reach of a * journal that is bound by

I Edward Jackson, Cor breach of By-law ; to 300 per cent..
m h *' "* m g|L ■

„cr cent • Unit whilst ill 18117 the lmlnnce | answer to the chnrge of drunkenness,and 
was S2tM,V»8S.H!l, fer 1H7IF it was $2,409,- ! pleaded the constitutional provision Hint 
2.Ï9 Cl ur eipnil to 1 200 per cent., so that * lie Oliulit not to be tried twice for the 
there was a despotic' actually left in the same offence asking the dodge if there

- -•* -----* wasn’t somethin g of that kind in the law.
The Judge said there was. “ Then," said 
the inebriate, “ if you’ll send down to 
Lincoln and bring Governor Butler up

Government at the end of three years,equal 
on the balance of 1867, or

selling a calf skin without paying the ^ in round numbers 6600,000. 
market fees, was fined 51. Defendant This must speak volumes in favor of the
pleaded that he forgot all about getting a I Post Office Savings’ Department, and goes
ticket. I to show that notwithstanding higher . . . T . -

—------- —. rates of interest may lie obtained in other- same old drunk Judge the
Mr. Cartier stated the other night1 institutions, yet the.masses are willing to | drunk."’ 

that he could not say when the bill 1 accept the security of the Dominion Gov-; The Conservatives of the North
respecting the re adjustment of seats j eminent in preference to any other. that | Biding of Perth held a convention at

j^FiFiD POT ATO FS \

NOW IN 8TOC K.

Garnet Ciiillis.
Parly Hose,

Early iiioodrich ; ~
Also, Onoti Potatoes for table use delivered j ). • longer than was at first an-I The Sarnia Ôbsermr says that Sheriff 

to any part of tim town. ' ticipated. fhere has been as yet piintoft, 0f Lnmbton, who lias discharged
Mni'f.roN * risk. | very little of the real work ol the tllc ,i„t>. of .tint <.m«e for eighteen 

session done. 1

here, I can prove by him that I haven’t 
been sober for fifteen years. It is tho 

■gùtiieùeU ~ same old

[ would be introduced. The members may be offered, at all events to the above 
. are beginning to see that the session rates.'. _______

No. 4, (ronton Street, Day's obi Block
Gu'jlpli, April. V1, is; U'.vlu vv.-i's, lus resigned.

Newry on Thursday to nominate a 
candidate for the Commons. In con
sequence of some of the townships 
not being represented, it was finally 
determined to adjourn until June 
1st.

Macdonald.—Berlin Telegraph.

The Insurance Howl.—It will probab
ly be extremely gratifying to tho political 
opponents of the Treasurer of Ontario to 
peruse the following paragraph “ For 
55,600 the Reform Government have in
sured /or three years property valued at 
5448,000. In 1868 the Patent Combina
tion paid 52,634.40 for insuring 5369,500 
for one. year ? The increase in the 
amount of insurance is owing to the 
number of new public buildings erected 
in different parts of the country. It will 
be at otice seen, that if the 5369,500 had 
been roinsursured for throe years, on 
Patent Combination terms,it would have 
cost the country 67,903.20 ; or to insure 
the whole 5-148,000 at the rates paid by 
the Patent Combination nearly ten tkçy** 

I and dollars.


